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tllese organizations that I have come 
in contact with in our section, for this 
bill, that it may not be desecrated by 
eircuses or by games or by anything of 
that 80rt, which takes the attention of 
the young from the sacredness or holi
ness of that day. I say that they have 
a ric:ht to ask for it and that this 
Houpe and Senate should give it to 
them. There is a demand for it and 
tlley should have it. As the senator has 
said, it is a little while-a little while 
only-before they will pass over the 
river, when this day will be of no con
St'(juence to them and will probably 
pass out of existence as a day of mem
ory of thc' (lead soldier; but, while we 
have thc,m \vith us, as they pass from 
their hOl19E-'~ with hf'situting f'teps to 
the' tnusit' nf the fife mHl drum-not as 
of yore, but ,,'ith the hesitancy of 01,1 
ag~'-l('t t hf-' 111 ha Ye that day so that 
thl'y can pass along "'ithout passing 
tlirougll Cil'CllS(>S or gRmes. Lf't H be 
a quiet cIa,' \·:hich th0 law of 2\Iainp 
sa ~~·s ~l:all Le 1«':;'1t as sacred as the 
Sabbath. 

Mr. ,YAnR~~N of Cumberland: Mr. 
Prpsidcnt. it is because I wish to pre
pprvE' this 'lny after the veteran;, have 
g'Oll(' and beca u~e I hope it will be con
tinue·u H long time in our history, that 
I cln 110t beliE,\'p that \ye ought to load 
it ,,,ith arbitrary restrictions. I believe 
tIl<! day will hay!' none' th0 less of sa
Crt·dlH·~~f; t;('c;tllSt' "\Y8 permit sports, IUS 

Cll!>i~tnl;J8 if! none the less R<1rred to llS 
hecallse' H is a clay of mc'rrymaldng. 
I )wli,'Yf' tllOS(, who arC' to come after 
us \\ ill not. "'liolly for~et the purT)ose 
of the clay. T helieve it will 1:>0 hetter to 
be p?'pserYC'f1 as a ciay of sports, 8.S a 
dny of holidays. than that it should be 
lo~t ('ntil'(,]y out of the crrlendar. 

7Tb~ qnC'~'tinn being llpon the.' Illotion 
of tIlE', s0nn1nr from Cumb(,rlancl. :\1r. 
Drrxt('l·. tlwt t1w hill b0 in,ldinitcly 
po:·tpC)J;ecl, 1.11(' Yf'a,C;; an(l na~'R \\-(::,rr~ 

cnl:c d for (111(1 or(lcn'd. nn(1 tlH? vott~ 

bp~ng 11:1(1 reRult0cl itS foJlolYs: ThosE' 
Y"tin.2. ::efL \\~crr> ~If's~rs. Baxter, Boyn
ton, (;0IC01'(1, Donigan, Irving, Lo\vp, 
Jl.Trce'l1llbC'r, ATillikE'n, Jl.linott, Osgood. 
HE'ynDlds, 811a",. ,,'alke,', 'Varren. 
\V)wc1('r. ,y'yman (1\,). Those voting 
nay -,H're J\Tessrs. Eaton, Go,,'ell, Ham
ilton, Hastings, Hill, Howes, Kellogg, 
KnoW'ltcn, :Mullen, Staples (10). 

So the motion prevailed. and the bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Wheeler of Cum
berland, House Document No. 668, "An 
Act to amend Section 44 of Chapter 9 
of the Revised Statutes, as -amended by 
Chapter 174 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
relating to the assessment and collec
tinn of taxes on lands in places not in
incorpor:tted," was taken from the ta
ble; and on further motion by the same 
senator, Senate amendment A was 
adopted; and, on his further motion, 
the bill took its second reading as 
amended anli was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. \Vheeler of Cum
berlanu, House Document No. 669, "An 
Act relating to the collection of State, 
C(;U1,ty ancl uistrict taxes," was taken 
from the table; and on his further mo
tion, the same was passed to be en
grc)ssed. 

1\11' \Vheeler of Cumberland present
l'd anu moved the adoption under sus
pellsion of the rules, of a memorial to 
C(,llgress, relating to the taxation of 
h:!1eritances. (The memorial was read 
anil adopted.) 

On motion by Mr. Wyman of Wash
in.ston, "TIesolve in favor of preserv
ing the life of fish in the hatcheries 
and feeding stations of the State," was 
re""i\'cd anei, under suspension of the 
r~lE's, took its t\VO :2everal readings and 
\\ (-I S passed to be engrossed. 

On l1lotion bv 1\11'. Hamilton of York, 
Senate Docurr;ent 445, "An Act divid
ill~' the tuwn of York and establishing 
the town of Yorktown," was taken 
[rum the table. On further motion by 
the same ~enator, House Amendment 
C "'as adopted in concurrence. On mo
tion bv the sam" senator, the Senate 
nml-co"ncurrer1 \\'ith the House in the 
adoption of House ,\ mendment B. On 
hi., further motion, the Senate recon
shlered the vote whereby the bill ,vas 
rassed to be Rngrosserl as amended by 
Sennte Amendmt'nt A, and the same 
sOllellor further moved that the bill 
pass to be t'ngros>'cd as amended by 
Ilouse .~mcndment A and by House 
Amc·ndm,'nt C. Mr. Kellogg of Penob
Ecot thereupon moyed that the bill lie 
upon the table with the amendments. 

:'[1'. MACOMBER of Kennebec: Mr. 
Prc~iUe{lt, I hope the motion to table 
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this bill will not prevail. vVe C2.n just 
as well decide it now. vVe know all that 
we shaH know about it. vVhy not vote 
upon it no\': and get it out of the way? 

The PRESIDENT: 'rlw p"lldinf', (!ues
tion is upon. the motion of the senAtor 
from Fpnollscot, Mr. Kellogg, that the' 
hill lie upon the tahle. 

;Vlr. Kellogg of Ppnohscot th(ereupon 
withdr"w his motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending' ques
tion is upon the motion of the senator 
from York. Mr. Hnmilton. that this 
bill now pass to be engrcssed as amend
(,d h,' Senate Amendment A and House 
Amenr1ment C, which has been adopted 
in concurrence by the Senate. 

The motion prevailed and the bill 
was nass·,d to be engrossed. 

On' motion by Mr. Knowlton of Pis
cataquis, th8 report or the committee 
on salari,,!'; and fees "ought not to 
pass" on bill "An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 118 of the Public 
Laws of 1~05, relating to the compen
sation of clerk of courts in Piscata
quis county," was tak8n from the 
table. 

Mr. KKOWLTON of Piscataquis: Mr. 
President: I want to say about this 
bill that ,\ve have all read in our child
hood days about "Old Dog Tray," a 
good d')~ that got into trouble by get
~ing into bad company. This bill was 
presented to the committee on salaries 
and fees and C'lme in with a bad lot. 
This bill, should it be the pleasure of 
ti,e Senate to allow it a passage, I 
shall move to amend. When the bill 
was placed before the committee, it 
read as it no,v reads, but it was the 
undentanding- with that committee 
tl'at when that bill was reported to 
the House that :t shoul(1 be reported 
in a new draft and read entirely dif
ferent. 

The facts of the C'3.se, gentlemen, are 
these: Piscataquis county, as you 
know, is a small county amI all of the 
tow!>s that are incorporated are on 
either side of the Piscataquis river and 
a railroad runs down through the coun
ty. 'fhe county seat is at Dover, and 
the lawyers at the upper end of the 
county take the train at 6 o'clocl;: in 
the morning and get down to Dover 
about 8.BO. and they can then visit the 
court house and do their business of 

the clay ,wd go back on the train, and 
the people from the lower end of the 
county have to go in the same way. 
So it is necessary that the cIerI;: of 
courts ShOLlld keep open from 7.30 un
til 6 o'clc,ck at night. 

That mall's salary is a thousand dol
lars. It "'as established at that amount 
four or six years ago \\'hen the salary 
system '.yetS etablishul all over ;\Iaine. 
At that time they had two terms of 
court. Since the establishment of the 
thousand dollar salary a new term has 
been added, so that we have now in 
~PiscataC] L!is county three terms of 
conrt and it is very proper and just 
that that office should pay a man an 
anlouClt:'ommensurate with the addi
tional la 'Jar. 

This bill, if I am allowed to have it 
brought before the Senate, will be 
anl<'n<18cl so as to read, two hundred 
rlo]Jarfl for furnishing e1erk hire for 
that clerk: of courts. It does not in
QrF'ase his salary at all. It simply pays 
for a clerk, am1, as you understand 
"cry l'ea,li1y, that man now with three 
terms of court must employ a e1erk. 
Tn many of the counties the conditions 
of thin;,': are such that they do not 
h<we to keep an office open, but that 
man does from 7.30 to 6 o'clock 
at night, and all I ask is that there 
shall be given to him two hundred dol
lars to pay for a clerk that will en
,abl," him to perform his duties proper
ly. 

I am aware that the Governor is not 
in favor of increasing salaries. This 
is not an increase of salary at all un
der thc arrangement under which the 
salary was fixed. It was a thousand 
dollars for two terms of court and all 
that we ask now is that two hundred 
dollars be given for olerk hire, in con
sider:ltiotl of the fact that we have an 
extra term of court every years. 

I move, Mr. President that the bill as 
I shall amend it, be substituted for 
the report. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I rise to ask a question of 
the senator from Piscataquis through 
thc ehai r. vVhen was the cha.nge 
made? Or rather, put it this way, has 
there be'on any change in respect to 
the duties of this office since the pres-


